
healthsciesciencence
libraryse6nlibrary seen as
important tool

an importantimportanimportan t new tool for
use by the statedstates medical com-
munity and significant to the
health of the people isi being
established in anchorage thanks
to cooperative efforts of private
and federal groups

under provisions of public
law 8923989 239 through which re-
gional medical programs are in
stitutedytjtuted aa grantsgrant wasrrff&way made toio
help develop a health sciences
library in alaska

it is a unique application of
the programs objective to estab-
lish more effective links between
the advancingadvahciiig frontier of medi-
cal knoknowledgecledgewledge anand& the world of
medical practice and to assure
speedy deliverydelivers of the benefits
of new knowledge to consumers
of medical servicesserviices in allpartsof
washwashingtonington state anandJ alaska

improved patient care isJs one
of the immediate and direct
benefits

it Isit throthroughagliugli RMP also that
the anchoragean6hotage cobalt center is
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health science library
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coming into being and like the
cobalt center the library too
is a commcommunityurrity project joining
efforts of private health profes-
sionals and the US public health
service

A library advisory committee
has been formed to represent
community interests active
community interest is also mani-
fest in donations from private
physicians these gifts include
both money and valuable medi-
cal books

dr frederick J hillman as
chairman and dr alan homay
are the advisory committee rep-
resentatives from the anchorage
medical society the alaska
state medical association mem-
bers are dr gary walkup of
fairbanks and dr arthur N
wilson jr of ketchikan

the US public health ser-
vice is represented by dr C
edwin martin assistant chief of
medicine at the alaska native
medical center in anchorage and
dr charles neilson deputy dir-
ector alaska area native health
service

one of the staunchest advo-
cates of the health sciences
library and one who worked
many hours with other interested
persons to plan the project is dr
M walter johnson clinical dir-
ector of the PHS medical center
and a longtimelong time resident of the
state he was named project
director bbyy RMP

mrs ursula strash who has
ten years experience in research
librarian work and background
of extensive education in the
field is librarian for the new
facility

she is responsible for the
basic planning for the anchorage
facility and medical library ser-
vice for the whole state of
alaska a unique undertaking
she is assisted by mrs christine
schaedler a former teacher

mrs strash reports that even
in the libraryslib rarys founding stages
since lastjulylast july the response from
physicians requesting service has
been overwhelming

the USPHS is providing space
for the facility in its alaska
area native healthservicehealth service build-
ing adjacent to the medical cen-
terberatteratat third avenue and gambell
street

PHS also supports the project
by furnishing the librarians sal-
ary equipment and supplies
binding of back volumes of med-
ical journals and monographs and
subscriptions to most of the
major medical journals

there are some 230 of these
mostly monthlies and they inin-
clude british canadian and scan-
dinaviandin avian publications

one of the newest on the
medical scene issis the journal of
toxicology a subject of grow-
ing importnaceimportnace to the medical
field as drug abuses become more
prominent and new chemical
products emerge from exexpandinganding
technology r

included in the collectioncolledtioncollcollectionedtion of
bound journals of the libilibraryary are
most volumes of the american
journal of diseases in children
and an entire set of pediatrics

As funds permit the library
will acquire a good basic collec-
tion of books in the health
related sciences the grant pro-
vides for an assistant librarian
basic furniture and copying
equipment to furnish requested
information to physicians

the alaska health sciences
library which has been giving
service to physicians in the state
even as it readies for a formal
opening early in 1969 will have
a dual function

it will be the community
medical library for the entire
anchorage area As such it pro-
vides services to all professional
health workers residing here and
will initiate a program of shared
professional serivces with small-
er anchorage medical libraries
which do not have trained per-
sonnel

in its larger role the library
will give library services to all
physicians dentists and allied
health personnel in alaska

through the alaskan facilitysfacilitys
close association with the north-
west regional medical library
alaskan doctors regardless of
their isolation will come nearer
to having good services and cur-
rent literature which is available
in the largest medical centers

A vital part of the alaska
libraryslibrarys value is its relation to a
national nenetworktwork of libraries at
the center of the network is the
national library of medicine
the worlds most comprehensive
assisassistedfed by several large regional
resource libraries

these are not yet established
in all regions but the one serving
alaska at the university of
washington was one of the first
to be effectual

the library project will re-
ceive about 3000030.000 in grant
monies two thirds of which are
for the aliflifirstst of two grant years
which end january 31.31 1970


